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Starts Tuesday FOR SALE Vetch for cover crop.
Monarch Seed di Feed Co.tLocal and Personal

FOR TRADE modem Ashland
horn. 618 So. Oakdal.

FOR SALE LeOear'a Poultry Worm
Powder Mix It m feed Treat
flock collectively. Monarch Seed ss
Feed Co.

if.' irl
AID VOID PLATE

ARRESTS LISTED

In City Today--T. M. Browa of Eagle
Point was a Medford visitor today.

Returns from Leave Educational
Adviser Cellan Ufford of the CCO has
returned here from Los Angeles,
where he went on leave.

Day In Ashland Dr. and Mrs. B.
R. Elliott. Amy. Jlmmle and Joan El-

liott and Mr. and Mra. Frank Ray and
daughter Delores, were among Med-
ford folk who spent Sunday in Ash-
land.

Craft Visits Camps Lieutenant Roy
D. Craft of CCC district headquarters
yesterday visited Camp Upper Rogue
River at Union creek, and Annie
Springs and Wineglass camps In Cra-
ter Lake National park.

Accident Reported An accident yes-
terday at an intersection within the
city limits was reported to city police
by Charlie H. Hinrlcksen. 335 West
Second, and D. Sasselman of Glen-dal- e,

Calif, who, the report stated.

"Thm Thin Man9' h
Mystery Comedy

At last, a different brand of mys-
tery has been brought to the screen,
one that takes a different tack and is
filled with a Joyous sparkle and su-

perb performance. The picture is "The
Thin Man." playing at the Cratertan
theater, with William Powell and
Myrna Loy in the leading roles turn-
ing In characterizations that far sur-

pass anything these two favorites have
yet done.

Remindful of another great piece
of entertainment "It Happened One
Night" this film fairly glows with
a carefree Joviality and intriguing en-

tertainment. It can easily be classed
as one of the most enjoyable motion
pictures to be brought to the screen
this year.

Powell playa the part of Nick
Charles, retired detective par excel-

lence, married to wealthy and lovable
Myrna Loy, and much more Interested
in playing around on hla wife's wealth
than be bothered by any detecting.

But. comes a holiday in New York
and Powell finds not Just one murder
mystery but three thrust upon him
for solution. And here he Is quite
reminiscent of that famed, Phllo
Vance character he made such a sue-- 1

ceas. But don't let the mystery part;
of It keep you thinking It's a straight- -
away mystery story. It Isn't. Par from
it, It could be more easily classified
as a comedy, Just as "It Happened
One Night" was a comedy. Told with
a deftness and a brilliance In both
action and dialogue, there are times
when the laughter that greets each
new sally drowns out the following
dialogue.

Maureen O'Sulltvan, Nat Pendleton
and Minna Gombell turn In perform-
ances in keeping with the excellence
of the two leads.

WANTED One experienced orchard
blight cutter. See Frank H. Ray,
1013 Eaat Main St. 1 to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE Elberta peachea. O.
Phone

TUSCAN CLINO PEACHES for can-

ning plentiful thla week at
1 to 9c. E. B. Fosa. Talent.

LOST Red and white dotted scarf.
Finder call 1163--

FOR SALE Peach - tomato crates.
Monarch Seed St Feed Co.

WANTED Olrl to help with house-
work. Phone 450--

FOR SALE Fruit wraps. Monarch
Seed & Feed Co.

FOR SALE Fine large Elbertaa and
Mulr peaches, 3c lb. C. C. Clemens,
J03 Vancouver. Phone 1016--

FOR TRADE Bone grinder. Would
accept egga In exchange. 818 So.
Oakdale.

EYE STRAIN CALLS
FOR GOOD GLASSES

sMa
Have Your Eyes

Examined

Moderate Prices

Dr. G. Gaston
BYESMIIT SPECIALIST
Licensed In Oregon and

Washington, 1923

Main and Riverside
Opposite Hubbard Bros,

Sparta Bldg. Tel. (83-- R

. ,iinrf Catherine Broolu left
bT train laai night for Portland.

in r.ranta Paas-Jud-ge and Mr..

Hrry D- Norton of thla city apent flat-urt-iy

in Grant pw.

Return from Trip Mr. and Mr. C
D Bean and family returned Satur-

day nht from week vacation trip
to the coast.

Fiere for Pay Miss Hlldreth Clark

0f Grants Pass arrived by train thta
morning to apend the day visiting

rith her uncle, S. B. Culbertaon.

Crumb Leave for Eaat W. R.

Crumb of the U. fl. weather bureau

tt the municipal airport, left Sun-

day by train for Kansas City, Kane.

Rosenberg Returns David Rosen-ywr- g

"returned by train thla morning

from a two daya' business trip to
Portland, where he attended a meet-

ing of fruit growers and shippers.

Welch from Portland Q. P. Welch
B.n nvanelaco of the Standard Oil

Co., arrived here this morning by
.in fmm Portland, to spend two

dflvs in Medford on official business.

Injures Knee Mrs. George Earheart
of 204 South Central avenue, suriereo.

u,rr inlurlea to her knee can this
morning, when a box she was standing
on tipped over, causing ner w wrencn

her knee.

Visitors from South Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Prlem of Sacramento, Calif.,
and three children are visiting for
several days In Medford with Mrs.
Matilda Ysunza, having motored from
the south, arriving here Sunday.

Grows Sunflower B. E. Harder,

president of the Jackson county
A chamber of commerce, has on exhibit

in the chamber of commerce window,
a sunflower, of which the seed pod Is

17 Inches In diameter. The plant
grew 11 feet In height, he reported. '

Lemerys Return Dr. and Mrs. Chas.

Lemery returned this morning by
train from Gervals, Ore., where Dr.

Lemery went several days ago to at-

tend t sister's wedding. Mrs. Lemery
had gone to Gervals to spend the
week-en- d and return with her hus-

band.

Terkelson Promoted Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Terkelson left Sunday for Wels-e- r.

Idaho, where they will make their
home. Mr. Terkelson, assistant man-

ager of the local Montgomery Ward
and company store for the past year,
has been promoted to manager of the
Welser store.

At Fur Farm Les Bowman, north-we- st

representative for the Waco air-

plane company Is spending a few days
at the fur and game farm
east of irospect. Bowman flew here
In a Waco P-- P. C. Gllllland of the
farm, and Mr. Jacobs, who manufac-
tures Jacobs airplane motors, arrived
here by plane today from Burbank,
CftUf.

Condition Satisfactory Robert Rob-

inson of this city, who had his leg
amputated m Portland Saturday, was

today reported getting along as well
as can be expected. Although suffer-

ing much pain, his general condition
was said to be satisfactory, Mrs. Vera
Van Dyke, having received a telephone
message from the youth's mother.

Give Testa
testa for children under the age of
six, who desire to enter Jackson coun-

ty schools this fall, will be given at
the county school superintendent's
offices from August 33 to September
1, Inclusive, announcement today
states. Appointments may be made by
telephoning 1353. These tests are not
for children In Medford and Ashland
as these districts have their own tests,'
It waa pointed out by the county
school superintendent's office.

Affects of Drouth An Interesting
display in the chamber of commerce
window, showing the affects of the
drouth In the middle west on the

ops. has been plaoed there by Dr.
Charles T. Sweeney, who received the
plants from his brother In Warren-to-

Mo., 65 miles southeast of Kansas!

City. He reported the temperature
had been 100 degrees for 40 consec-

utive days. Peaches were dried to the
pits, while the corn was not over 18

Inches high. Tomatoes were no larger
than plums, and potatoes were about
the same size.

Tlngleaf to Portland Delbert Ting-le-

left this morning by train for
Portland.

In Medford Today tin. L. A.
Sr., of Seven Oaks, was 4 visitor

in Medford this morning.

Vacations at Dead Indian Mrs. E.
N. Warner 1 spending her vacationat the Dead Indian soda springs.

Return from Coast Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Brenner and m rh.ri.. xu
Palm, returned from Bandon yester-
day, having spent a week there.

White to t'DDer RnninNnrmn n
White, assistant supervisor of Rogue
River National forest, la mending tn.
day at Upper Rogue CCC camp.

Tucker Goes South Nin twvi-
of Burllrurame. vhn arrive .t hi.
river place here Saturday, left on the
uwrmng piane coaay ior can Fran-
cisco.

MrRernoIdi In Rutt Psiii lc p
McReynolda, Junior forester. Is In
Butte Falls taking the place of Rang-
er John Hoist, during the latter's few
aays aosence.

Fly South Mr. snd Mrs. Paul C.
Jones of San Francisco, who have
been visiting here for the past sever-
al days, flew south on the United Air
Line ship this morning.

Report Fine Fishing Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Osenbrugge spent yesterday at
their Diamond lake home, and report-
ed flslilng good. Mr. Osenbrugge
caught three fine fish.

Gets Permit Mrs. Elizabeth Gravet-t- e,

1023 West Ninth, was issued a per-
mit at the building department Sat-

urday for reshlngllng a residence and
woodshed, at a cost of 25.

Phil Sharp Here Phil Sharp of San
Diego, formerly United Air Lines field
superintendent here. Is In Medford
for two days on his vacation. He ar-

rived here this morning.

Goes to Crlssy Lieutenant O. E.
Henry, flying from Pearson field at
Vancouver, Wash., to Crlssy field at
San Francisco, stopped at the Med-
ford airport a short time this morn-
ing to refuel.

Dutton Leaves George Dutton rep-
resentative of the Great American
group, insurance, left today after hav-

ing attended to business here for the
past two days. Mr. Dutton's headquar-
ters are In Portland.

Here from East Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Whisenant of Llnoolnton, North Caro-

lina, and two sons, Martin and Rob
ert, arrived in Medford this morning
to spend a few days visiting with W.
K. Whisenant of this city.

Picnic on Applegate Miss Jane
Schmidt, Miss Geraldlne Latham, Jack
Fitzgerald and Ray Scott spent yes
terday picnicking on the Applegate
moklng visits to Applegate CCC camp,
and to parts of the lower river.

Daniels Are Home Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Daniels returned yesterday from
British Columbia and the Pacific In
dian trap shoot at 6 tan wood. Wash.
Mr. Daniels was successful in cap-

turing two awards at the shoot.

Shopptng In Medford Included
among shoppers In Medford today
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn of
Trail and Mr. and Mrs. L. Hatfield of
Central Point. Mrs. Dave Pence, Trail
was also In town, calling on her hus-

band, who Is a patient at the Com
munty hospital.

Meeting at Armory A regular meet
ing of the Jackson county chapter of
Disabled American veterans, Tuesday,
August 14th, will be held In the
armory at 8 p. m. All members are

requested to be present and all vet-

erans who were disabled by reason of
service in the World war are Invited
to attend, Business plans for the
chapter and a very interesting meet-

ing la promised.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided by Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had conatlpa
tlon. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlertka I
am a new person. Constipation Is a
thing of the past." Alice Burns.
Heath's Drug Store and Medford
Pharmacy.

On Vacation Nellie Latng, assist
ant of Dr. B. R. Elliott, Is spending a
few days vacation at the summer
cabin of Prank Neuman at Lake o
the Woods, where Leo Glascock of
this city is also a guest, Doris South-wlc- k

and Amy Elliott are taking her
place In Dr. Elliott's office.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-
tratrix

Notice la hereby given that the
ounty Court for Jackson County, Ore-
gon, sitting in probate on this 13th
day of August. 1934, duly appointed
the undersigned, Etta Q. Whybark, as
the Administratrix of the estate of
W. H. Whybark. deceased, now pend-
ing in said court.

All persona having claims against
the estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same with the proper vouch-
ers within six (6) months from the
date of thla notice to the undersign
ed Administratrix of said estate, at
413 Liberty Building, Medford, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, thla 13th
day of August, 1934.

ETTA O. WHYBARK,
Aa Administratrix of the estate of
of W. H. Whybark. deceased.
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Ti00 - 9:80 ffcaU

1:00 - 0:00 i 1 1 1 ,7,a3.U,' Kiddles 10c I

had no right of way.

Rosey's Car Home A. 8. Rosen-bau-

district freight and passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific com-

pany has his car back, It being re-

turned from Sacramento where It was
located after being stolen here. The
radio and spare tire were missing.

Here from South Mrs. J. J. Taylor
of Needles. Calif., arrived here on this
morning's train, to visit until the
first of September at the home of J.
T. Baren in Eagle Point, where ner
two children have been visiting for
some time with their grandparents.

Meeting Wedneseday Wedneseday,
evening, Aug. 15 at 7:30 o'clock, a
Bible Chatauqua will be held at the
First Baptist church, conducted by
Carl Arnold Weatphal of Salem, Ohio.
Mr. Weatphal Is well known for the

quality of hia object talks. The meet-

ing will be of interest to the public,
who are cordially invited.

Attractive Fashions Fall fashions
for women are unusually attractive
this year, according to Mrs. Veils
Hayes, manager of the Medford Cin-

derella shop, who returned the end
of last week from a buying trip to
San Francisco. She attended the elab-
orate style revues held at the Palace
hotel in conjunction with "Market
Week," and selected new merchandise
for the local Cinderella store. Some
of the dresses and coats for cooler
weather have already arrived.

Rosenbaum Back A. 8. Rosenbaurd,
district passenger and freight agent
for Southern Pacific lines, returned
last night from San Francisco, where
he had gone over the week-en- d to the
American Legion state convention,
which will extend the rest of the
week. Rosenbaum stated that 75 dele-

gates left from Hilt, Montague and
Treka, and enough more from Duns-mu- lr

and Mount Shasta to make the
total over 100 men on the Southern
Pacific special train which made the
run to San Francisco.

Return North Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hurle of Bremerton. Wash., returned
north Saturday after having spent a
week in Medford visiting with A. P.
Walker, local navy recruiting officer.
Mr. Hurle Is a junior lieutenant in
the U. S. navy. During their stay, the
Huilea visited Crater lake. Diamond
lake, and various points of Interest in
the valley with Mr. Walker. Mr. Walk
er has also been on a vsoatlon on the
Applegate since last Thursday, at the
summer lodge of Alfred Rogers, where
Miss Lillian Hamrl of Tacoma, Wash.,
was also a guest.

20c
NOW PLAYING

Until Tomorrow Nite

NOVA RRO
laugh inq Boy
LUPE VELEI

INTERNATIONAL truck for aale or
trade for light car. 918 Cottage St.

FOR SALE Fine tomatoes le, you
pick. Bring contalnera. A- -l potatoes,
very few culls, 85c per hundred. W
dig. you pick up. Bring sacks. John
Mace, Hlghbanda Ranch. Turn right
before Tolo overhead bridge. Oo
miles. Take left turn.

FOR SALE Large lot, good location.
Will sell for cash or easy terms.
Box M, Tribune.

Adrienne's
Expansion fSALEW

Sweaters
Values to $5.95

$1.95
Blouses

Wash Blouses. Secial group
$1.00

Swim Suits
Famous B.V.D. Suits. $5.95

values.

$3.95
Other swimming suits $2.95

Summer Hats
Balance of these

$1.00

ADRIENNE'S

THUR

with

IsOUlD
BETTE

DAVIS

. , tender passion .

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
It Positively MUST End Tomorrow!

Impossible To Hold It Over!

T. J. Bmlght, attorney, arrested
Saturday night by state polios on
charge of operating a motor vehicle
while under the Influence of Intoxi-

cating liquor, wae released yesterday
by Justice of the Peace H. D. Reed
of Gold Hill, the date of a prelim-
inary hearing to be set later. Enrlght
was held Saturday night and token
to Gold Htll In the absence of Justice
of the Peace W. R. Coleman 01 Med-
ford.

State officers made four arrests
over the week end for pceseaslon of
void foreign auto licenses, In con-

tinuing their drive against
autolsta who fall to get tem-

porary permit, most of whom are
fruit workers.

Merrltt J. Ellis. 31, of Eugene was
arrested Saturday at an orchard east
of Phoenix for having a void foreign
license, and Is cited to appear In jus-
tice court Aug. 30.

Ed Bartlett. 42, 24 South Central,
arrested on the same charges Satur
day night at a packing house In
Meoiora, was cited to appear at 4
o'clock thla afternoon before Justice
of the Peace Ray Coleman of Jack
sonville, as la James Prohaska of
Lewis avenue, Medford. who was ar-
rested on Main street Sunday on the
same charge.

Eugene Lemmon, 18, of Grants
Pass, also charged with having an

license, was arrested
Sunday at Phoenix and la cited to
appear here Aug. 30.

Eva McGhehey. SOS Boardman
street, arrested by state police at 3
a. m. Aug. 13 at Main and Ivy street
for driving with four persons In the
iront seat, was cited to anoear In
Jacksonville Justice court at 4 p. m.
this afternoon.

AIR TRIP IVIES

At the meeting of the Rlwanls club
thla noon, the members were taken
on a travelogue by movie from the
western coast to New York city In a
United Air Lines ship. Capt. L. O.
Devaney, United Air Lines field su-

perintendent, was chairman of the
program and showed the transition of
travel irom the pony express to the
present-da- y air liners.

A guest at the meeting was Phil
Sharp, with the United Air Llnea of-

fices In San Diego. Mr. Sharp waa
formerly field superintendent here.

Benson Studio Opens Sept. 1
Eve Benson Dancing Studio will

open Sept. 1st. Most attractive dances.
Technique for beginners and advanced

20c Anytime Children lOo

ENDS TONITE

WILL ROGERS
Is at his inimi-

table best in this
racy role' bring-
ing to vivid life
an American
classic .

, t
TV'S" DAVID

HARUM
with

"". I -- ..! l
otM I isrciier

i.llUl .. Evelyn VcnabU
Kent Taylor

Stcoln Fctchii

TOMORROW

Roland Young in

"His Double Life"

Dally Mat. 1:49. Eve, at 7

Romdtrie Standard Reemtftri

Starting Tomorrow!

The Screen's NewScreamTeam!

flpencer Tracy and Jack Oakle have
some highly exciting adventures Into
danger, love and comedy in "Looking
for Trouble," at the Rial to theater
storting tomorrow.

The two telephone glrli who axe
their sweethearts, and Incidentally
the cause of many of their more
humorous escspsdea. are pltyed by
Constance Cummlngs and Aril no
Judge.

Tracy and Oakle have a series ef
thrilling adventures as telephone
linesmen when they run afoul of

and gangsters engaged
In engineering a bank robbery.

Oct your Crocks at Hubbard Bros.
H gal. to 15 gal.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TOR SALE Poultry tonlo helps hens
thru the moult. Monarch Seed A

reed Co.

WANTED Woman for housework.
Call evenlnga. 814 B. 8th.

HEIFER taken up, brown and white.
Mapie rar urivo. vj. v. nui.Owner may have same for paying
ad.

FOR SALE Dairy fly apray, 90c gal-
lon In your container. Monarch
Seed to Peed Co.

FOR SALE Slack oak and fir wood,
reasonable. J. R. Hoffman, 4 miles
from Applegate post office.

FOR SALE Tomatoes, lo lb. Dam-eo- n

plums. 3o lb. F. S. Carpenter,
J'vllle Highway.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
1153 North Central

Foundry and Machine Shop
Gears, Sprockets, Pulleys, Hoists
Car Wheels. San Mill and Mining

Machinery

Adults

25
Kiddles 10c

They're the answer to
every phone operator'
prayer! (So they think!)
A couple of t,

trouble
shooters bubbling with
gags riding on a tidal
wave of laughter!

ENDS TONITE I

CHESTER

MORRIS
MAE CLARKE

"LET'S TALK
IT OVER"

No extra prints of

this picture avail-

able from Seattle,
Ban Francisco, or
even Bait Lake , .

and this print
must leare tomor-

row nlfhtl

Remember "It Happened One
Ninlit"? Here's another right
down the same alley fay excite-
ment mixed with fun and frolic!
Come tonight you'll want to ee
It a aecond time tomorrow!

WILLIAM

isiLIL
U mvRiin lov

inJack (Pick (
with

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
NAT PENDLETON MINNA GOMBELLIMPRESSIVE

SERVICE
iHi! with

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

ARLINE JUDGE
JUDITH WOOD

WED -

Overwholmincr pathos .

service that ii ef- -
FUNERAL

and distinctive in

appreciated by every family
dnrinj? the. period of sorrow.
Moderate prices.

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWTOWN

Solicit.d for membership In Order of Golden Run
and declined.

WORLD'S FAIR TRIP!

$5735 $6880 $86 ?Allfrk WCeecJi Rewnaftrip TeerM

Go East through San Frsndico and tot Angeles. Return on a
northern line for exactly the tame rail fare as for trip straight
East and back! dining, observation and room cart
oo our four leading trains.

the torture of a fine man's soul as only Leslie
Howard can play it . . A powerful human
story based on Somerset Maugham's great
novel of the century ISouthern Pacific

t. r. rRir. As.nl. Tl. M


